
Local x.lrs.
Mum et /14petl.

Oar town van a vary lively appearance
on Friday last. An nausaal amount of
"flitting" was dyne, whilst the number of

Persons here from the country oa 4settling"
business was larger than for a number of
years back on " the first." We understand
that there were many disappointments, one

way or other, inmoney matters.
■pei*l 4 With V..

The whole face of the country is robed in
emerald, the blossoms are beginning to un-
fold beautifully on the Apricot and Peach,
while the bine bird, the martin, and other
birds of spring, enliven and cheer us by

r- their merry chattering.
Tbe Creps.

The crops of wintergrain look well in this
neighborhood. The prospect is encouraging
and in the absence of adverse circumstances
our agricultural friends may anticipate with
reason an abundant harvest.

Valrilelill lieu's.
Mr. Samuel King, during the past year,

put up a neat brick house, at the west end of
Fairield, which he sold, recently, to Hiram
Eshelman, for $7OO. Mr. King has since
erected a two-story log house, a short dis-
tance from town.

Mr. Robert Watson has put up a two-story
frame house, east of town, ready to be occu-
pied in about three weeks.

Z. Ilerbert, Esq., has sold a lot of ground,
on M..in street, containing about 3/ acres,
for $5OO. Purchaser, Mr Alexander Rene-
hoof, who intends building on it the coming
summer.

The JbbetuNw■ itailr•aul
On Mondai and Tuesday last, J. S. GITT,

Rag., Civil Engineer, completed the survey
of the Railroad route from Abbottetown to

Oxford, a distance of about 4 miles. Appli-
cation will be made immediately to the Leg-
islature. fur a charter, through from Oxford
to ALbuttatown, and from ALbottstown to
York, which will no doubt be granted be-
fore the breaking up of the present Legis-
lature.

CrallMßmkell.
The Locomotive "Hanover," on her dowa.

ward way, on Friday morning last., broke the
crank c.innecting the driving wheels on oneside,
at an old flaw, which, with the consequent
bursting out of the cylinder head, entirely dis.
abled it on that side. The Engineer, Ur.
I isrui, however, made his regular trips with it
throughout theday, coming in on excellent time.

Large NIsirloinsy.

Our friend JNO. W. Dutt.., residing in But-
ler township.. was compelled last hill. in order
properly to locate his Lew dwelling, to cut
down a very flue Mahogany Tree, doubtless
the largest of its kind in the county. It was
nbuit ;0 years old. and measured 15 feet
from the roots to the lowest limb, and 2. 1.feet
4 fhehes across the stump. A cabinet-maker
might make a "good thing of it" by par-
clots'ng•tho log and having it sawed into such
parts as his business may require.

Lane isaildliwilliase.
Mr. J. G. Whavea, residing in Butler

township, a few days ago, had placed as one
(if the turner-stoney of a lefge Barn he is
haring erected, a block Granite, got on his
farm, the weight of which was estimated at
6,500 pounds! Surely a more solid, f9unda-
tion could not be desired. The stone was
hauled by Mr. P. D. WEAVER, and Mr. ELIAS
acme placed it in the wall. Adams county
is " hard to beat" fur its excellent qualities
of building stone.

Coasameeserd.
We notice that the garden waking business

is pretty extensively engage.' in just at this
Caw. Dirrin. garden is said to be an inthl-
lible cure to pereqns who are afflicted with
biziness. IVe have a little di on hand,
and if any persons feel dirpueed t•) " pitch
in," and test thetruth of theabove tuseertion,
they can be acenninvidated by reporting
themselves at this office the first pleasant af-
ternoon.

Public Buildings for Sale.
By an advertisement in our paper to•dac,

,it will be seen that the Commissioners offer
for sale the old COiart-house, and the Public
/Ace building on the N. Corner of the
Square.

Store Robbed
The store of Mr. SAN ust. liusvisvocir, on

the turnpike, about three miles Southeast of
thisplace, was broken open on Wednesday
night vilest week, and rubbed of goods val-
ued atabout 3-10. Among the articles stolen
were five silver watches, several pairs offine
boots, shoes, candies, etc. Mr. R. offers a
reward of $l5 fur the apprehension of the
thief or thieves and the recui ery of the goods.
--Waynesboro' Record.

jarGeia. Jacoa EYSTEU died at Harrisburg
on Thursday week, in his 76th year. He serv-
ed in the last war with England, haring bad
charge of the York and Adams Brigade, and
represented those counties in the State Senate
fora numberof years. He held sealpositions
of public trust at the State Capitol—and was
much respected by his fellow citizens.

sirWe are requested to state for the in-
fermation of all ooncerned that the Rev. J.
R.. Kuala has removed to the parsonage of
St. James' Church, immediately adjoining
the Church property, and formerly the resi-
dence of Wx. !Wm, req.

serffiee the advertisements of our Mer-
chants in subsequent columns. Lots of new
goods and rare bargains are offered.

Per TG. Oompilar.
Ma. Swims :—Theanswer to" L. C. W.'s"

Naives is "Miss Mary McClellan." The
answer to " D. W. H.'s" Enigma is " Niaga-
ra flnspernsion Bridge." "G. W. H.'s "

Problem is eipleined in the following man-
ner: Bash of the man's eons made two dif-
farentides of their eggs, and realized 10

,'oche from them. At the first sale they sold
soma for a dent. S. who bad 10 ens sold
1 cent's-worth and had three left. B. who
bad 30 eggs sold 4 oents'-worth and had two
left. 0. who had 50 eggs sold 7 oetts'-worth
aid had one left. At the second sale, they
said lbwsat the rate of 3 cents a-piece. A.
who bad three remising sold them for 9
asitta,:whleh added to the cent he already
possiened, made 10 cents. B. who had two
seieelning. sold them for 6 cents, which,
wish** 4 mats he had before realized made10emus: O. who had only one left. received3 owls for it, tads he had, at the bit salesMAO aents'-worth, he had then 10 cents.Rea 911), 1359.

- —ooods for the Beasonrisabscrame has ,hist retarned from the
. ' ailip, with a lap 'apply of lam GOODS,h*Bin Wadi cheaper than ever. Givese,y4,
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Special I•Totic>es_

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. AND PILLS

protect the sick against counterfeits of his all-helling
remedies, Professor Holloway has Canoed the words ,•Eloi-
loway, New York and London," to be Impressed es a we-
tar.mark on every leafof thepaper on which the book of

directions, used as wrappers, Is printed. If this trade-
mark dose Dotappear when the papa are held to the light,
the article is sparloos. Upwards of tan thousand cares of
neuralgia, tle-dolostrenx. and NI tnal disease, aceonipliatied
by the am of the Ointment, hare been reported from va-
rious parts of the Uatta 1 Ruses within the bet eight
nth.. Inall these awes the Pills are amid to hese galls
toted the recovery et the patient.

♦ SINUMAIt INCIDENT.—At a sal" ofaid fanit•e•,
reasatly, then was accidentally dim:evened. la ores at the
articles sold, • mall secret drawer. In wtdoh was found •

will. doly drawn, mined, and •itoeseed, which wee not
preseoted for probate ax the time 04 the testator's death.
The legatee named in the will was the boir•at-law, but,
curiously enough, We're" only to enJoy the 'stets oa condi-
Lea that ha procured all hie garments at the Brown Btone
Clothing Hall of Bockbill & IYileon, See. 603 and 605
Chestnut strait above Sixth, Philadelphia. Mar. 28. 1m

LErTrIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY'-SIR JAMES
CLARET'S Cutaaaaaa o Faust' Pitts, prepared from a
prescription by Sir J. Clarke, M. D. Physician Extraor-
dinary to the Quseo. This wall known roedieine is no Ito-
positloo, Out a Tara ant safe tamely for P•rnals balsaltsea
and Obstructions, from any cause whtterer,, and although
a powerful remedy, they cootalo nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To Maisie!) Limits it is peculiarly salted.
It will, In a short time, bring on the monthly period with
regularity.

These Pills hare never been known to fail where the
directions on^l pegs of pamphlet are well observed

For farther particulars gat a pamphlet free of the agent.
N.8.--.lllaad 6 postage stamps eoelorad to may author-

hod groat, will Iriana battle, cootaisciog °Tor 30 pills,
by more moll.

T. W. Dyett fr. Sae, Wl:tolerate Agents, Philadelphia.—
A. IS Buehler, Seat, Gettysburg.

May 17, 11156. 1,

11:rd.mong I.ll*away restorative,'which mann has sar
plied to relieve thaadlictions of humanity Mary la no more
favorite one for a certain cleat of dimness than the "sat -

dkinal gum "of the Wild Cherry Trim but however
valuable It Is, its power to heal, to soothe, to relieve, and
to ears, le enhanced ten told by scisatile and jodidou
combination with other ingredients, In themselves of tonal
worth. Thle happy mirrgling =iota to that

~ Cookbanation sod a form lintood "

of siodiatil kaows ma DE. WISDOM BALSAM Of WILD
CHERRY, whoa" :aloe ht oaring Cough:, Colda, Bron.
&it* Whooping Omit, (hoop, A:tilos, Pollsonnu7 At.
Mottoes, sad Isoipkutt thotemoptios la Isostiosoblo.

Important letter from Bev. Jacob Sealer, well knows,
mm/highly reepeeted through/ at tba State ofPommy!rods.

Etruria. PA., tab. 16, ltetra.
Weems. S. W. /owls lb Co, Bestort—Dser &no. —Kmiec

melleed to my family lespoteet beeellta from the me of
cemr valuable prepwatioe—Wleter's Belem ofWIM Char-
ry —it Mord@ me Messer* to remmuesed It to the public.
Sean apt years soes at my deachtere seemed to be ta

daellme, sad BUM teepeeet her noworry ems satertale-
ad. thee procured • Melteat yearmoelbeet Beheas,
mad before she Itsd tubes the TIM* at the mutantsat the
MOM there was • greet hoprememat Oa her health. I
Owe, la my lediciresi ease, made trecomt me at yourraleitde modiehm, mad have alw aye beam heasitted by IL
I well, however, malice the patens "'puss i.r .ithes,
homme them Is • reed deal M sportier Whitat's Mous

WWChem MOM thmeghsed eseetry.the
;Loos abuzz.

arliouraro Sc vibe sad oerliblimr osomorfolos !i. 0.11
Geoalaha, Pass, sod lottleisol Bann it tie woo Sc “t.
BUrfl voilloo witl a pok awl eis pefoood .a... 1 WI
Posorioloal, "e. W. - Nona t a.," oba tin older
WW.

byfir, /ibis Oe., red be solollorrrtr aßootOw, flotirilmes; Jamb PolonilLor, nomosso.
berg; M. Oilbrif D. IL iiiglib.s. M66414-
,0.. ;_Willbmb INK NMWin; ram Bybilbs, Kamp.
Sou ; libuipa, York • lima A-Bider

;rug Ilerisub pior. IL Mr

117-asesavegusrreliteePr. kakeiroLynn UrTi.°."
.TO., it another sal.ffo.•

Railroad Store.
7- C. GUINN k. BRO. have just received andJ are opening at their new store on the

N orth-west corner ofCentre Square, Gettysburg,
a large and complete assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularly are invited to call and examine our su-
perior styles of Dress Goods and Fancy articles,
embracing everything coming properly under
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and
in quality surpassed by none. GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR, of every description, consisting of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Casinetts, Coatings, Vestings,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
quality and price.

Our stockof Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can be had at the 'ißailroad Store"
of J. C. Quinn k Bro. Believing that the pub-
lic can suit themselves better here than else-
where, we invite them to give as a call. For
the proof ofour assertion, call and examineoar
stock,even if yon don't buy. [April 4, 1559.

Notice Hof Dinolution.
IPartnership heretofore existing between

e undersigned in the Foundry and Me-
, c business has been DISSOLVED, and ail
the property, Books, Papers, kc„ of said firm

' having been transferred to the hands of Sow-
Nos BOIL)III4 (one of the partners,) whowill con-
tinue the business at the same place, in East
Berlin, Pa., they hereby give notice to all per-t sons having r 1-lata against said firm to present

t them to said Border for settlement, and those
knowing themselves to be indebted will make
immediate nayment.

I MrThey return their thanks to the public
. for their patronage, sad the renialalft partner
hopes that by strict attention to buusiness the
same may be continuedto him.

I ' ' SOLOMON -BORDER,
I. . JOSIAH.ROM.
1 April 4, 1859. 3t* CiIiWAR!.—A large anartassat at, ra-ated prices at FAIDIIII3TOCIFS,

Good Intent

WOOLLEN FACTORY.—The subscriberre-
spectrally informs his old customers and

the public generally, that he has purchased
Good Intent Factory, two and a half miles west
ofPetersburg, where he continues the Manufac-
turing Business. in all its various branches.—
He has re-fitted up his machinery, to do the
most complete work. Wool will be manufiac-
tared into all kinds of WOOLLEN GOODS, such
as Cloths, Cassirneres, Hatinetts, Flannels,
(barred and plain,) Kersey., Linseys, Jeans,
Blanketing, Coverlets, Carpeting, Shawls, and
Stocking Yarn. Wool will be carded into Rolls.
Also, Fulling and Dyeing, done in. the best man-
ner. A large stock ofthe above-named Goods,
particularly Stocking Yarn, kept constantly on
head, sad will be sold low for Cash, or exchang-
ed for Wool, Lard, Hard Soap, and Country
Prated& ofall kinds.

For the convenience of customers, all
triads of work, with particular directions on,
willbe taken in at Henry ilyers's mill ; the store
of Gillespie A Thomas, Gettysburg ; J. t S.
Nilleesstore, 2 miles below Hunterstown ; Jacob
Ring's store, Hunterstown ; E. Staley's store,
Centre Mills; Abel Wright's store, Bendersville ;

Jacob Scbriver's shop, Hampton; Sidle's store,
Dillstown; and Shriver's store,Centre Square.

Wool for Carding will be okra away from
the stands sad returned in rolls every two
weeks. CistotaerS will please send their Wool
early, before theseason sots in.

MAny information may be had concerning
work, by addressing the subscriber, at York
Springs, Adams county ; and all orders for
Stocking Yarn promptly attended to.

WILLIAM MgGARY
lamb ZS, 1859. 21t,

. , Notice.
andeinigned haring green a Note to

Emma, for three hundred and
tgrtß-three dollars and eighty - four cents,
($323 $4,) payable on the Ist of October, 1859,
and haring received no rata/therefor, they here-
by wars ail parsons spinet purchasing or tak-
ing a trawler of said Note, as they will not pay
it unless essepelled to do so by. due course of
law. JOILN //OTTER,mar. ti, '59. - MICHAEL HORRMAN.

Notice.
GliTrLamm fortax.—Laten

inistrotion en the estate of Oharies
Lafferty, iota of Huntington township, Mains

6ariag bees granted to tho
in the same township, heI=67sA —' settee so all reliant ladoMoi to

said estate to stake inuate payeseat,-and
thisbasing claims whist theeasel*mesasthen properly setbenticated forosttlesaoat.

- JONAS JOHNS, 4611a'r.
Karel) 28, 1850. et

Cancer Cured,
WITHOUT SURGICAL OPERATIONS OR

LOSS OF BLOOD.—Cancers, Tumors,
Wens, Scrofula., Vicars, kc., cured in a short
time, without the knife, by Dr. RAclitcnou,
(Colleague of the late Dr. Lounsberry, dec'd.,)
N0.50, North Fifth Street, below Arch, Philad'a.

The remarkable success which has attarded•
the treatment of Cancers, Tumors, ac., by Dr.
liacNichol, for a number ofyears past, has at-
tracted the attention, and in airily instances
has secured the hearty approval of many emi-
nent Physicians in Philndelphin, who are no
longer willing to risk the dangers and uncer-
tainties of cutting.

CANCII can as CCIIIO I—if properly treated
and promptly. A great majority of the cases
of Cancer, can be effectually cured. The nu-
merous patients, from every section of the
cosatry,whohare been cured underthis method
of treatment is a guarantee of its superiority
over every other known system.

Those who may be afflicted with these die-
eikeee,and desire further informatioe oradvice,
will please address Dr. KacNichol, when they
will receive prompt attention and a Copy of
Pamphlet, oa the treatment of Cancers—free
of charge.

White Sweillag, Rip Disease, Scrofulous and
Malignant Ulcers, Diseases qf the Month and
Throat,Ulceratloes of the Bones, Tester, Scald
Bead, and all diseases of the Skin, permanent-
ly cared, and proper remedies sent--earefally
packed—by krprese to any part of the country.

In every case a plain description of the -dis-
ease is required. Address Dr. MsoNlebol, No.
50 North sth Street, Philadelphia, P
and Manufacturer of Dr. Imanaherryrorat7s
Celebrated Imperial Dopamine*, the beet and
mostreilieleleltemily Median* of theNineteenth
Costars,for Lissom ofall diseases originoting
la isiparitiat ofthilsioed.

•ha. INA. Inapowpiumilasys on' bead and Will be furnished at
rates at FAHNESTOCBS'.

B. E. NMI' lolirmi...i, . IS MD..
We

to coseettlisilyjniitiljii, *Ws_ttea
of buyers to Swir karg• sisliwilil AO StOck
of prime Wally GreottheirielttisOil *Very
article usually kept Ina fer4-e sea Oureery,
which ere olfer at priors as awe 11*(11'44414meg.
than) any house in t he city.

We name in part:
Prime New Crop OrleansEingebr.

Do. do. *Molasses.
Porto Rico and low grads de.--.sett cheep.
Rio, Dago ityra, Porto itico,C•prJava. Ma:lambs,

and other C.iffees.
Excellent linperlsl, Toting ilyscinj stanliiate.

powder Teas, at 50 cents per pound. .
Choice Oolong do. at 50 cents.
sir Imperial Tea at 7$ ela..per paid:l Nils

This Tea we warrant equal, If hot imperial.,
to any Tea soldat other places lbr $1 per

' ILoutt,
Flan,

1114541N,
• JIALT,4O.

at prices to slit the Owes. •
♦LSO,

Fine old M. NDY,
Old 140 wHISEST,

Old Bourbon WiliatitY
POIll,

!WRIT,
MADICIUA, AidMALAOS

wain
Rectified Whiskey Nod Domestic Study

•1 CITY T. 111101.11.
sermi °nada delivered to Boata and L►ll.

roads free of droptoe
And

Ito cuctoi rot rActldrif,
Satisfaction guarantied in all eases at th.

goods returned at our expense. A liberaldia.
count allowed to country merchants.

HOOK & UALDWI: 4I.
Wholesaleand Retail Groom,

Southwest cot. Green k Leziagtaa
Jan. 24, 'AD. tf Baltimore, lid.

Hodges Brothers,
csc-) HANOVER STREET,

BALTIMORE,
(White Iron Front Warehouse.)

Importers of ;
HOSIERY, GLOVES;
WHITE UO ODC,

llandkerehlat,
SHAWLS, CRIPU,

LACES,
Ind n. numerous rarieky

other articles, and
NV liolc4ale Dealers In

,araicAN
FANCY ()OW

and
NoTli

hir warehouse, which we
milt expressly for oar Own

contains six floors, each
x IGO feet, and the large

tock and extensive assort-
nent which we keep, require
ts entire occupancy. Nohouse
n any of the Northern Cid*
mobbing goods to the country,

one combined advantages lo
rant, as our stock is not only

large, but obtained upon conditions which will"
defy competition.

We contract with the Manufacturers for all the
American articles we sell, and send a buyer to
Europe regularly twice a year, to selset.onr
Foreign goods. We are enabled thereby tooffer
great advantage.; in prices, as well as to get up a
stock at aIL times replete with the newest an4l
most desirable goods.

Merchants ingood credit are invited to C/11111131111
our stock when they next visit Baltimore, and
they will promote their own interest by doing so.

Orders by mail carefully executed when ac-
companied by satisfactory references.

Feb. 14, '59. 4nt .

ffa

Timely Advice. ;
-

The editor °tithe ifechlestROwsserrenutelks
that, ea in the spring and end, summer, the
sensibilities of the digestive organ* are in-
creased, the full diet of winter will, if per

in, induce fever.. This is by no means
a new diaeovery. The ancients named the
month of February, when their spring be-
gan, from fcbrust a fever, and wisely recom-
mended, as a preparative fur the heats of
summer, judicious exercise, light diet, and
the full and free use of water.

Professor Holloway, the distinguished
English practitioner, hal done something
more than this. He has discovered and in-
troduced two remedies fur all the derange-
ments incident to a change of temperature,
which have saved-the lives of thousands of
unacclimated travellers and sojourners, in
every regiou between the equator and the
poles. When a sadden transition from cold
to heat produces:dyspepsia, liver complaint,
fever, diarrhtra ur dysentery, Holloway's
Pills seem to subdue the disturbance in the
system at once, and to bring all its functions
into harmony with the new atmospheric in-
fluences by which it is surrounded. Where
the shock occasioned by the change affects
the skin or glands, the Ointment, in combina-
tion with the Pills, soon puts the external or-
ganization into a healthy condition.

Under these circumstances, common pru-
dence suggests the propriety of having both
remedies always at hand at the commence-
ment of the summer, and of providing a
supply of them before starting un a journey
or voyage. In this climate, summer and
autocue are, unquestionably, the seasons
most prejudicial to health, and therefore
nothing should then be left undone that will
have the effect z f fortifing and bracing up
the system, purifying the blood, and putting
the digest; e apparatus in g,,u(lwun king order.
So far as our übser% &Gun goes, Hilloway's
Pills will infallibly secure these results.—
Families who hate habitual.y used them for
years as a Spring, Summer and Fall medi-
cine, declare that a complete exemption from
the complaints usu-. 1 at those seasons has
been the invariable consequence of their ex-
hibition. This we can readily believe, know-
ing as we do, that they exercise a triple in-
fluence upon the internal organs. They
purify the fluids, remove obstructions, and
invip.riste the digestive powers. There are
few systems so healthy as not to require such
helps to Nature at this critical period of the
year, and it is therefore ob.loue that a °nurse
of Holloway's Pills is proper, as a protective
measurer—Barton Journat.

Tae
GETTYSBURG-SATURDAY LAST

Superfine F10ur......
Rye Flour
NV heat...... ......

.

Corn,
Rye
Oats
Buckwheat
Buckwheat Beal'
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed ......

Flax Seed
.......

Plnster of Paris
ork ......

....
....... 5 75

........... 3 25
1 30 to 1 50

.......—... 75
80

.. 50

............. 50
2 00

5 00 to 5 23
1 75
1 20

70
6 50
725

BALTIMORE—FawAr cur
Floor 6 12 to 6 25

'Wheat 1 40 to 1 75
Rye 80 to 97
Corn .......

... 75 to 85
Oats 50 to 55
Clover Seed 5 37 to 5 75
Timothy Seed. 1 12 to 2 37
Beef Cattle, per hood 8 50 toll 25
Hogs, per bond 7 50 to 9 25
Hay 12 00 tol6 00

''Whiskey 27 to 28
Guano, Peruvian, per ton 62 00

HANOVER—TaresDAT LAST.
Flour, (row wagons

Do. from -stores
Wheat
Rye
Corn
Oats
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed
Plaster—..

5 V!
6 25

160 to 155
....... 80

70
. .... • 50

5 50
2 00
6 25

YORK—Fat DAT LAST
Flour, from wagons--5 87•

Do. from stores ..... 6 25
Wheat ... 1 40 to 1 50
Rye ...—......-. 85
Coro 75

•Oats_ 53
Clover Seed - 5 75
Timothy Seed 2 00
Plaster 8 50

Married.
Oa the 15th aIL, by the Rey. M. I. Allman,

Mr. EDWARD FISHER, of this county, to Me
ELIZABETH DAHOFF, of Carroll county.

At the TremontHoven, York, Ps., on theITth
ult., by the Rev. Mr. Lilly, Br. JACOB IL
WORTI, of New Oxford, Adana county, to Elsa
MAGDALENA SHEFFER, of (Hen Ruck, York
county.

Dead.._
On Friday fretting last. In Huntington town-

ship, Mr. GIBSON FICICES, son of Mr. Daniel
Fiches, in the 4Utb year ofhis age. His illness
continued upwards of three months, during
which he sufferedgreat pain, but which he bore
with patience and resignation. He was highly
esteemed by all who knew him.

On the 29th ult., Mrs. ANNA LONG, widow
of Philip-Long, of Butler township, aged about

years.

On the 29th tilt., of typhoid fever, Miss
SUSANNA STAMBACII. daughter of Michael
and Li dia Statubach, of East Berlin, in the 24th
year of her age.

-None knew her but to love her,
None nant'd her but to praise."

On the I th inst., after a lingering illness,
which he bore with Christian fortitude, gr.
JOSEPEI BLACK, of Cumberland township.

On the 17th Mr. JOHN WALTMAN, of
MeSherrystonn, aged 74 years 9 months and 17
days.

lin the 27th ult., near LittlestOwn, ALEXAN-
DER., fon of Frederick Ilittinger, aged 17 years
4 uminths anti lti dada.

On the 3oth ult., in Adams county, GESTUS
E. infAnt son of John and Margaret Sheely, aged
I year.

'On the same day, in Adams county, FRED-
ERICK WILLIAM 80,X, aged 9 ,)ears 8 months
and 27 days.

On the. 15th ult., in Adams county, JOHN
ECKERT, aged 17 years 0 mouths and 1 day.

Removal.
AVID WILLS has removed his Law Office

1 y to the three-story house on the South-
east cornerof the Diamond. near the "Sentinel"
office. (April 4, 1850. 3t

Removed.
AVID A:BUEHLER, Aileron, at Lair, IfAS

J REMOVED his office to his Residence, on
haltimure street, opposite theNew Court House.

March 28, 1859. 3t

Lost,
OR STOLEN!—Was lost by, or stolen from,

the subscriber, on Tuesday morning last,
in the borough of Gettysburg, a Bunting-Case
GOLD WATCH, with a black Guard and Steel
Key attached. A liberal Reward will be given
fur the return of said Watch, by

8131rEL, K. FOCLK.
Aprilat, 1859. 3t Wall Paper.

ROWELL k BOURKE, Manufacturers and
Importers ofPAPER HANGLNOS, No. 17
Fourth street, (below Market, and opposite

Meant street,) PutLanstritu, keep on hand
• large and beautiful assortment of PAPER
HANGINGS, BORDERS, FIREBOARD PAT-
TERNS, tc., which they_are selling at very low
prices. Country Merchants supplied at the low-
est rates. Rooms papered at short notice by
careful workmen.

The citizens of Adams county are Invited to
examine their splendid assortment of Paper be-
fore purchasing elsewhere; and judge for them-
selves.

ablrElegunt new styles just rtreired.
April 4, 1859. 6m

Strayed or Stolen!

yaNDARK BAY MARE, belonging to the sub-
scriber, strayed away or was stolen from

t e ard of Black's Hotel, in Emmitsburg, Md.,
on Friday night last. The mare has a liar in
the forehead, heavy mane and tail, a little white
at one of the hind feet, and is with foal. Any
person giving the undersigned information of
her whereabouts. so that he may get her, will
receive a reward of Five Dollars.

MICHAEL HOFFMAN,
Arendtsville P. 0., Adams county, Pa.

April 4. 183:1.*

New Goods.

grEORGE ARNOLD has just received and is
now opening the largest and most beauti-

f assortment ofLADIES' DRESS GOODS that
has been offered to the public at any time. Al-
so, a lot of beautiful Fanry Bonnets, Bonnet
Trimmings, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, &c., kc.—
A large stock of Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
REIDY-MADE CLOTHING, kc., all of which
have been bought low for cash and will be sold
cheap. All persons are invited to call—the
ladies' attention is particularly invited to my
stock of Dress Goods, which for beauty of style
cannot be beat. [April 4, 1859.

New Spring Goods.
T L. SCHICK, dealer in Silks, DomesticJ Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, Embroideries,

Linens, Jewelry, Notions, etc., has returned from
the Eastern markets with one of the largest as-
sortments of DRY GOODS ever brought to this
place, consisting of all the newest designs and
fabrics of the preseht spring importations.—
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, plain and figured
black Silks, very heayy and fine lustre, cheap;
plain and colored figured Silks, a very fine as-
sortment, at all prices; Bareges, Grenadines,
Poil de_Chene, Satin de Chene, Poplins, Landes,
Paris Organdies, Jaconet Lawns, French Chlnts,
plain and colored Brilliants, Gingham., Spring
Monslins, English Calicoes, and many otter
novelties. MOCRNING GOODS in great varie-
ty, Shawls and Searfs,beautifiri stock; Ribbohs
and Parasols, new styles, very handsome; Em-
broideries and WHITE GOODS', very handsome;
largest and cheapest stockwe have ever received.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, complete stock,
Gloves, Hosiery, Mits and Gauntlets, of all kinds;
Domestic Goods, at Factory prices. JEWELRY,
new stock for Spring sales, consisting of the
most equisite styles ever offered in this market.

We would say toour customers and the pub-
lic generally, that we have opened one of the
most elegant and largest assortments of goods
ever brought to this market, allot which bare
been selected with great care and upon tit*
most advantageous terms. We are determined
not to be undersold by any. Our motto—"Fair
dealing and small profits."

J. L. SCHICK,
S. W. Corner of Centre Square.

April 4, less.

Spring Goods 1
TIMMS ARRIVALI—FAIINKSTOCK BRO.'S

r have just re -iitived a large and choice as-
sortment of Spring Goods, to which they invite
the attention of buyers. Our stock comprises
many new and b4tiful styles of Ladies' Dress
Goods. i,uch ac are rarely seen, and we are con-
fident that those examining them will acknow-
ledge that they have seldom been offered better
goods oras pretty styles.

We hate ako increased our stock of staple
gooik, as glens and Boys' Wear, Calicoes,
Muslins, Delains. Chintz, kc.. in quantity, style
and price, unsurpassed. We need not enumer-
ate, but can assure our customers and friends
that we are prepared to furnish them with such
goods as they may %ant cheaper than they can
be bought elsewhere in the county. Call early
and select from our large and varied assortment.

FAHNESTOCK. BROTHERS,
April 4, 1859. Red Front.

Now Boot & Shoe

rPA.BUSBNIXT, isthe N.w.
oomerof the Diessoad,Oettys-

a.--The place toboy he or-
der to awe smogI—The sabetriber would most

IZectrolly (ultimo dm tithe= of Gettysberg
surromsding country, that be has .p..cd a

large Boot and Shoe Ketablishment, in the
northwest corner of Centre Square, Gettysburg,
in the rooms recently occupied by I). Wills, Esq.,
as a Law Office, where he hue now on head, sad
will continue tolteep for sale, an extensive va-
riety of work, of his own manufacture. The
work is made np in the best and most durable
manner, including all the newest styles, and
embraces BOOTS k SHOES, Men's, Women's
and Children's GAITERS, in short, every article
usually to be found in a first class establish-
ment of the kind. He has now and will continue
to hare employed a number of workmen.. hard
to beat," to make up customer work. That he
will sell CHEAP, is easily proven. Give him a
call, examine his Hoots, Shoesand Gaiters, and
get his prices. With unexceptionable work and
low rates. he hopes for and expects a fair share
of the public's patronage.

"'Shoemakers are informed that he al-
ways keeps on hand "VPPERS," for Shoes and
Gaiters, ready for bottoming. which he disposes
of on pleasing terms. JOHN BALLWY.G.

April 4, 1849. ly

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the Hon. ROSILIIT J. Firsnla,

President of the Several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justke of the Courts of Over and
Terminer, and General Jail Dclit err, for the trial
of all capital and other offenders in the said
district, and DAlrn ZISULKS and ISAAC E. WIER-
MAX, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas, sad Justices of the Courts ofCher and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 18th day of January, in the
Tear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
fifty-mine, and to me directed, fur holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery and
Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on
Monday, file 18th day of April next—N OT ICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said County of Adams, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, with their Rolls,
Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things which to their
offices and in that behalf appertain to be done,
and also, they who will prosecute against the
prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail of
the said County of Adams, are to be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be Just.

ISAAC LIGHTER, Men,
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

April 4, 1859. tc

Blowing and Reaping

314-Actuss AGENCY, 633 Market Street,
Philadelphia, where farmers may see and

judo for themselves, between SIX OF THE
BEST COMBINED MACHINES NOW IN USEI
and purchase the Machine of their choice.

EMLEN k PASSMORE,
C*l3 M.irket St., Philadelphia.

April 4, 1859. 3m

List of Letters
EMAINING in the Post Office, Gettysburg,
April 4, 1839.

ocher Jesse Murturff Ellen
Beltzboover Charles Martin John A.
Boyd Andrew Meekling Lanett Mtn
Brown Miss Mary Margley Charles
Campbell Charles McAllister Miss Marg't
Croft Samuel McSherry Robert W.
Cromer Henry B. Mowling James
Crage Wm. B. Oyler Jacob
Jacob Cauffman Oyler Valentine
Dugan Patrick Botts Geo. W.
Eckhnrode John Richardson F. J.
Eckman Elias Rowe John W.
Frasier Thomas F. Sheller Charles
Forry Henry J. StevensonWm. H.
Flemming Chas.F. fluffier Prot J.
Farrar Wm. Summers Miss Lizzie
Crepe Henry Snyder Miss Mary Ann
Gassman Joseph Slouch Leonard
Mendel George Thompson Lucinda
Hoffman John • War Charles
Hoffman Alex. k John Toot Miss Susan
Harner John k Susan Wilson David
Kemper Henry Young Israel
Knouse Daniel N. Young Jonathan I
Kopelin A. Yeakle John W.
Miller Alfred Yeskle X. M.
Miller Isaac 6 AAAAA LCT7III.
McMillan Geo. Albert Hen: Leilick

GEORGE GEYER, P. X.
mirPersons calling for letters in the above

list will please say they an advertised.
Groceries,

WHOLESAI jii AND RETAlL.—Yolasses
and Sugar by the barrel, Coffee by the

sack, and all kinds of Groceries, either by the
quantity or in small amounts, at prices that de-
fy competition. Call at once at

April 4. FAIINESTOCK BROS'.
Licenses.

pH' following applications to keep public
houses ofentertainment, have been tiled in

say (office, with the requisite number of signora,
and will be presented at the Court of Quarter
&Won', on Monday, the 18th day of April next;

George W. McClellan, Bor. of Gettysburg.
Hamer D. Wattles, Do.
John L. Tate, Do.
Benjamin Schrirer, Do.
Francis J. Wilson, Bor. of Berwick. •
Henry Kohler, Do.
John A. H. Reather, Butler township,
John Bushey, Sr., Con o wag°. "

Francis Bream, Cumberland "

Dal id Goodyear, Franklin 11

Fiezekiah Latshaw, " 64

Henry Moonshower "

Jacob Shaner, 11 11

Daniel Bitner,
Martin Boyer, /4

George Bear, 11

Peter Dillon
Joseph Barker,ll 4

Germany 44

Peter Lingenfelter, 11

Levi Crebs,
John Miller, 11

Henry Hoffman, Hamilton 41

PeterSebively, Hamiltonban 11

Reuben Stem, IL

Mary Hildebrand, Huntington "

John D. Becker
Conrad Moul, entimore
Charles Myers, Menallen to

Mary Brough, Mountpleasant "

J. R. Smith,
George F. Becker, Oxford
Jacob Martin, 14

George Shane, I/ 44

Robert M. Dicks, Reading
Jacob L. Grass, Strabau
Jacob Sanders, " 11

JohnKekenrode, TyrOne 14

Allen M. Coek, " 114

Abraham Sell, Unkut
PeterLong, 41

11.0111 LICENSES.
Reny t SDeeringer, Corowago tarektio.John H. SpamWin, Gerona" •
Jobs Hebert, Mooatjoy "

John Yost, 14 U.

Joha L. ihalth,Oxford U

HENRY a. WOLF, am*.
March se, 180.

.

Wry.
rundersigned ialtdius the eidurasofCM-tlyibarg that be will call at *els dears
every morning (Sundays at premed excepted,)
with MILE sad CRUX and will se/1 at psis•e
as low as the times will afford. IN WuaAare
of public patroaage. GEOBIME WOLF.

larch 28, 1859. 3N
CY BONNBTS anst trimmings, veryorandsoutil and see thsia at tint at*

GAM .1110fOLD.

County Buildings

AT PITILLOGALZ,....WM bepreyed atPub-
& Sal is the seesshmts, R astiotilm. see

dig ifApes Gm, 04Dcoorr-uoVax,
doom& to the centre of the Pablie Diaaosfl.
Gettysburg, sad the N COUNTY BUILDING,"
doseby, in whist' theWien e( theProthonotary,
Rqester, Clerk of the Courts, 4e., are kept,with
TUE GROUND upon which the War building
stands.

Marta/0 to emassenise at 1 o'clock, P. it., on
said day, when attendance will Le given and
terms made known by

JOSIAH BENNER,
JACOB RAFFENSPERGER,
DANIEL GEISELMAN,

Commissioners of Adams county.
Attest—J. Y. Wairsa, Clerk.

March 29, 1959. is

Sheriff's Sale.
N pursnance of a writ of geri Fatias,
Issuing out of the Conn of Common Plass of

A anis county, Pa., and to me directed, will
be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court-house.
in Gettysburg, on Rotorday, (he DM okty of
April next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the folio% ing de-
scribed Baal Estate, YU:

A TRACT OF LAND, containing 23 Acres,
more or less, situate in Butler township, Adams
county, Pa., adjoining lands of Samuel Diehl,
Noah Miller, John Mcllheny, and others, on
which are erected a new two-story
Frame Weatherboard HOE'S& a new one- i,11:,:.
story FrameWeatherboarded Back-build-
ing attached, with out-house and fruit trees.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property of
ELIZASLTH A. 1 GRORGE .ALIILST.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, her
Sheriffs Office, Gettvsburg, Mar. 14; '59.

`Ten per cent. of the pnrchaae money upon
all sales by the Sheriff must be paid over im-
mediately after the property is struck down, and
on failure to comply therewith, the property will
again be put up for sale.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and•

other persons concerned that theAdmin-
istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county for coafirmation and allowance, on
Monday, du 18th ofApril Rev, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., riz :

92. The account of Daniel P. Rice, Adis:dais-
trator of the estate of John like, decuimed.

93. First end final account of Samuel Krise,
Executor of the-last will and testament of John
H. Clavbaugh, deceased.

94. The first and &nil account of Michael Her-
ring, Administrator of the estate of Jacob Metz,
late of Hamiltonbantownship, deceased.

95. The first account of Noah Miller and John
Miller, Executors of the last will and testament
of John Miller, deceased.

98. The second account of Frederick Dellone,
ourriring Executor of John Dellone, deceased.

97. The fist and final account of L. IL Hart-
sell, acting Administrator of thi,estate of George
J. Hartsel, deceased.

98. The first and final account of Joseph L.
Shorb, Esq., Administrator de bolds non with
the will annexed of William Lightner, deceased.

99. The first and fital account of gve New-
comer, Beleentrix of the last will and testament
of George Newcomer, deceased,

100. The first account of Frederick Holtz, one
of the Executors of the last will and testament
of Abraham Snyder, deceased.

101. The first account of John Snyder, one of
the Executors of the last will and testament of
Abraham Snyder, deceased.

102. The .firstaccount of Jacob Chronister and
David Chroalster and John Chronister, Executors
of John MN:mister, deceased.

103. Theist and fuel account of Valentine
Warner, Adininlstrator of the mate of Valentine
Warner, Sr., late of the Borough of Gettysburg,
deceased.

ZACHARIAII MYERS, Register
Register'. Office, Gettys-

burg, Yer. 21, 1859. j"

Valuable Farm
"MBAR REISTERSTOWN FOR SALE.—At
1111 the request of the owner, and by virtue of
a decree of the Circuit Court for Baltimore
county, the undersigned, Trustee, will offer at
public sale,TUESDAY AFTERNOON, the 19th
day of April, 1859, at one o'clock, at the Ex-
change SalesRooms, No. 19 South Gay street,
Baltimore city—-

'The VALUABLE FARMofDavid(levies, Esq.,
situate about twenty milesfrom Baltimore, and
about four lilies north of Reisterstown, within
one mile of the Hanover turnpike, and two
miles of the Western Maryland Railroad, and
adjoining the lands of Messrs. Franklin Ander-
son, JohnJones, Jackson Bond, Benjeznin Bond
and Anion Richards.

The Farm contains about two hundred acres.
Of these from ilk to sixty art ii wood, from
thirty toforty are In meadow, and the rest, ex-
cluding the Orchards, consist of arable land in
good cultivation.

There are two large APPLE ORCHARDS of
verysuperior qaidity,ln good bearing order,and
the place iswell stocked with Peaches and other
Fruits.

The soil is naturally good, and hes racially
beau laprorod with lime and manure,

The buildlogs are a good substantial-'
ly built Frame DWELLING and Kitchen,
and Bern, Stable, Corn House, Cu
House, Granary, Smoke House, etc.

A Well of excellent Water is within twenty
feet of the dwelling house.

A beautiful stream Sows entirely through the
farm, and good springs are in e'er,. field. The
situation is high and healthy.

Mr. David Greve*, on the premises, will show
the farm to persons wishiag to examine it for
themselves, and give any other information that
may-be desired.

Terms of sale—One-third cash on the day of
sale, and the residue in equal installments in six
and twelve mouths therefrom ; the credit pay-
ment.. to bear interest from the day of sale, sad
to be secured with notes satisfactory to the
trustee.

CHARLES W. RIDGELY, Trustee,
34 St. Paul street, Baltimore

March 28, 1859. is

Baltimore .A,ctv4iWl.
To Southern Western

IeIMAINIT t DULERS.--LBATHRIt,
151101-TINDINOS, LASTINGS, hie..--Chtsaale Agencyfor Shoe Pegs, beet Tanner's

Oil,. Pans Bark Mills Tanner's and Cur-
rier's Tools, Depot for Oil, ?ea.-lace, Leather
Pickers; largest and cheapest assortment of
Leather, Shoe-findings, Hemlock awl Spsnish
Sole, to be found in Itltithore, and by tie the
cheapest. Call and look at fuy goods and price 4
before purchasing, is all I ask, and then compare
prices, qualily, quaniily, and I feel satisfied that
my house will be pronounced " theloonse," for
the Booth and West—where New York and Bos-
ton prior are duplicated, and shall be kept so.

Now la hand and to arrire, 3000 bushels of
SHOE PIGS, at 5 per cent, to 10 per cent. less
than New York and Boston prices. bir.ien,l
fur Catalogues and Prises and read for yourself.

Warehouses 42 South Culvert and 23 Grant
Street, Baltimore, Md. F. H. OiI,UPY.

)Largest and cheapest assortment Gent's,
Boy's and Ladies' Gaiter Uppers and Shoe Up-
pers. Highest rash price+ paid for Hides, green
and dry: Sheepskin+, IVool, Tallow, Beeswax,
Leather in rough, kc.

Bir.llways on hand and for sale, splendid
Ritns, Hips, pure Tanner's Oil, dry and salted
Hydes. Leather sold on Commission and Cash
adt ances mrie on same.

April 4, 1859. 2,n

George M. Bake°,
T.IIPORTER and Dealer in CHINA. GLAS:,
1 QUEEN:MARE. No. 41 North Howard Mt.,

between Lexington and Fayette Streets, Balti-
more, Md. [Dee. 20, 1858. ly

Light, Light !

WHOLESALE
PATENT LAMPS, superior to all others

in tie market. Also dealers in COAL OIL and
LAMPS of every description.

Constantly on band COAL OIL of the very
best quality, which we will sell at the lowest
sacrist price. All orders promptly MA

AMMIDON k CO.,
No. 1 S. Liberty st., (neer Baltimore,)

Jan. 17. em Baltimore, Yd.

avian 0. IXL'LLEII. 111. A. razor.

Kneller & Prick,
LOUR a PRODUCE Commission and For-
warding Merchants, ItiwtA street, opposite N.
R. Depot. BALTIMORE.

January 17, 1859. ly

Carpets,

PIL CLOTHE and Mattings, wholesale and
retail. Constantly ou hand an assortment

Carpets at low prices, consisting of Velvet,
Brussels, Tbree-ply, Ingriiii)i and Venetian Car-
pets, of every style and price. Oil Cloths from I
to 6 yards wide. Also, Rags, Mats, Stair Rods,
Canton and Cocoa Mattings. Rag Carpets of
our own make, by the piece or yard,at lowrates.

JOSEPH VICTORY,
145Lexington'st., one door westof Howard,

March 1-4, 1859. 3m Baltimore, Md

Charles Dunlap,
WHOLESALE and Retail

GROCER k TEA DEALER.&Naar of Howard and Lexington Streets,
lIALTIXOIIII, YD.

Has on hand a general assortment of Groceries,
Teas, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Le.

Feb. I, 1859. ly

Susquehanna House,
(IPPOSITE Calvert Station,

'BALTIMOILN, MD.
re reduced 101,25per day:

AffN A. SLADE, Proprietor.
Jamtary 17. 6m

Peter Zell & Son,
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS and Dealers In

CORN, Corn Meal, finances,
OATS, Rye Chop, Bone Dust,
MILL FEED, Hay, Straw, Phos. Lime,
FLOUR, Field Seeds,k Ground Plaster

Nos. 147 k 149 NORTH HOWARD &TRENT,
Jan. 17, '59. lye BALTIMORE, MD.

Assignee's Sale
OF A VALUABLE IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDIiit.;-0a Aiwa. % IA. 19th day of
April, at 2 <Mott, P. Y., the undersigned, As-
signee under a deed of voluntary assignment,
for the benefit ofcreditors, by THOLUI Waists

Wtrs, will sell at public sale, on the premises,
In Gettysburg, the following valuableproperty,

Two Lots of Ground, fronting on Railroad
street, on which is erected a valuable Iron and
Brass Foundry, known as the ,t,GETTYSBURO
FOUNDRY," with all the necessary apparatus,
Steam Engine, Flasks, Patterns, Tools. itc.—
The Fonadry is now in running order and doing
a good business.

aiiirAttendance will be given and terms made
known SAMUEL WEAVER, Assigner.

MarWill, 1859. ta

can and See
Tax celebrated New Jersey

REAPER & MOWER,
at the mew Ware-room of

BREADS, BUEHLER & ErRTZ.
March 14, 1859.

NOtiOlt.second and dl account of Jossrnrißua
ILLT, Assignee of GIIIOIIIG2 W. LILLY, bast

been filed la the Court of Common Pleas of
Adamscounty, and will be confirmed by the said
Court on the 18th do,- of Apra next, unless cause
be shown tothe contrary.

JACOB BUSHEY Proth'y.
March 11, 1859. 4t5

Marble Yard Removed.

THE subscriber having removed his place of
business to East York street. a short dis-

claims below St. James' Chnrch. would announce
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Monu-
ments, headstones, tc., de., of every variety of
style and finish, with and without bases and
sockets, to suit purchasers. and nt prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring thing in his line
will find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing claorliere.

IVM. B. MEALS
Gettysburg, March 21, 1E359.

New Lumber Yard.

THE undersigned hare opened a Lumber
Yard, at their Warehouse, corner of Strat-

ton street and the Railroad. Gettysburg( where
they now have Lumber on hand and will con-
stantly keep a large assortment, to which they
ask the attention of buyers. Their prices are as
low as the lowest, and no efforts spared to ac-
commodate. KLINEFELTEIt, SEITZ lc CU.

March 21, 1859. 3m

House Furnishing
GQpDfl,, No. 11 Xortla Ilward MM., two

-aoors North of the Howard House.--Tha
undersigned, having made large additions to his
stock, is prepared to furnish Housekeepers,
Country Merchants and others, with such articles
as they want, on the very best terms.

Bill713111:43 Whitewath, Sweeping, Dusting,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, Shoe, Scrub and
Horse Brushes.

WOODEN-MARE : Such as Tube, Buckets!,
Measures, Tur Buckets, Churns, Saul*, Bolling
Pins, Butter Prints, kc. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Cordage. Masser's 5 minute Ice Cream
Freezers. Refrigerators, ugright and ebest—ther
most approved kinds. Water Coolers, in Wood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre.
serving Cans, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tin, Britannia and Plated Ware. Albata Parks
and Spoons, Urns. Coffee and Tea Pots, Egg
Boilers, Waiters, Chaffing Dishes, Knives sad
Forks. Waffle Irons, Sauce Pans, Scales and
Weights, Coffee Mills, Table Casters, Old Detain-'
inn Coffee Pots, Shovel and Tongs, Nurse Lamps,
Toilet Sets, Foot Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife
Cleaners, Wire Dish Covers, Table Mats, together
with a variety ofarticles useful and necessary to
Housekeepers. Bohr k Davis' Patent Isrelidor
Washing ,llachines. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Brushes of every description, mann-
lactated to order. . GEO. A. MILLS,

No. I 1 North Howard st., Baltimore, U.
March 14, 1839. ly

B. T. Hynson,
UPLIOLSTERER, PAPER HANGER, .AND

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
No. 52 North Howard Street, oue door abate
Lexington, BALTIIIOIir.

Paper Hangiays.—('onsttantly In stars, Paper
Hangings of every description, and of the latent
and must approved puttorus. Also, Borders,
Fire Board l'rints. Lc.

Venetian Blinds.—Keeps on band, and *lsmail-
factures to order, Venetian Mind, of all colon,
sizes and qualities, which will compare favors.
bly with any offered to theopublie.

Paper Hanging done in the bestutyie.--
Old Blinds repainted and trimmed, or exchaved.March 7, 1859. ]y

First Premium
T;INAMELLED COTTAGE FVENITHAL.L.
EA it. W. HEYWOOD, No. 10; North Chief**
street, Baltimore, haring been engaged for the
last 17 years In the manufacture and sate of
the above desirable Furniture, salted to astitry
residences, has on baud a large variety, mouseise-
lured expressly for retail sales.

Also, oak and Walnut Chamber Hate, Oak
and Walnut Extension Tables, Dining Room and
Fancy Chairs, Sideboards. Hair and Husk lihit-
tresses, Feather Pillows and Bolsters; ie., hifi -

March 21, /859. ly

J. A. Ruthrauff.
WITH MABBII3, WILLeGOODLON,triod•-

sate dealers in Boots, Shoot, Hats, ceps,
ke., No. 324 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

N. B.—l beg leave to inform my friends and
customers, that we bare on head a large sad
complete stock of 'Boots, shoes and Halts, siommigwhich is a Urge meiortanutt olliedits'..ntoWesi-tlemen's City made work, with a at
Northern work, which has been seMetWititit
great care from the stocks of sows at lbw WA
Manufacturers is the Country.

Orders from Country NOTAlliatiftillif.
elusive thoe Dealers reepiinthlly
executed with despatch.

Address J. A. RUTURAUFfy
Care ofAlla/skiBell k 0

March 21, 1859.
DASIZI. I. Wang.

- LOU 4., 11111111111.
White & Swope,

WHOLISALS Nolen la BOOM =OM
CAPS, It STRAW 600D8; olio., in

tiublonable Moleskin, Silk, Pots sodViteMTol,.
N. W. Cor. Baltbzwoo and Howard oVoototilloiti.
snore, Md. - , Mor. Mil,illdil.'

3. 8.. lircaelita4

14NAL=la HATS,CAPSaatri =E.FANCY GOODS, Na.. as
sew the Sinew Bases,

lta headall goods at, the,hot '. ' t
style to befound to it Aro lbw- -

A tenham petscperslehlagthe Chlrigeeil
Diem 20, Mr is*-- -

- • - "


